Joe's Handcrafted Beers

We’re really proud of our fresh, crisp homemade beer brewed on the premises by our brewmeisters,
Joe Schineller (boss brewmeister), Aaron Emery & Jon Blake.

Always On Tap...
1. Naked River Light...is a Classic light-bodied lager. This smooth low carb beer is golden
in color with the fresh, clean finish of 100%
German Pilsner malt.

2. Great American Restaurants Pale Ale...
2010 GABF Gold Medal Winner, 2012 WBC Silver
Medal ESB… this copper-colored ale combines a full,
malty mouthfeel…fruity, dry hop finish.

Sea sonal & Other Great Brews

We brew a variety of seasonal & specialty beers throughout the year. Our big chalkboard lists what beers
are currently available or simply ask your server what numbers are on tap today!
3. GAR Octoberfest …2013 GABF Silver Medal Marzen... rich, malty lager with a hint of hop spiciness…russet-color
4 Barking Frog Ale …light golden German Kolsch-style ale… wheat malt with a delicate touch of hops…fruity & refreshing
5. Wit’s End Ale … 2006 GABF Silver Medal Belgian-style “White Ale”... spiced with orange peel & coriander....straw
6. Helles Out of Dodge Lager …Munich-style classic “light” lager. Golden with a smooth malty body & German hops
7. Ghost Town Pumpkin Ale … A lightly spiced but sweet, balanced ale made with real pumpkin… amber...a holiday favorite
8. Wild West Fest Lager …assertive hoppy twist on the amber-colored “Festbier” lager, served unfiltered & dry hopped
9. Yellow Devil Pilsner …Classic German-style Pilsner lager bier. Crisp, refined, refreshing & very hoppy!
10.Double Barrel Ale … Belgian Dubbel-style reddish brown ale with subtle abbey ale flavor of caramel, raisins & plums
11.Silverado Ale … light-bodied thirst quenching Cream Ale with hop spiciness…straw-colored
12.Jackalope Canyon Ale … unfiltered American-style wheat beer / “session IPA-style”, light-bodied, amber-colored & hoppy
13.Paleface Summer Wheat Beer …thirst quenching, classic German-style “Hefe-weizen”… banana-clove flavor, unfiltered
14.Last Chance Lager …rich, hoppy steam beer / “India Pale Lager” hybrid… fruity like an ale, rounded like a lager…amber
15.Crazy Jackass Ale …2009, 2007 GABF Gold Medal Rye Beer… German style, spicy banana aroma…unfiltered…deep amber
16.Rusty Roadrunner Lager …smooth, malty German-style “Dunkel”, chocolate/caramel balance…garnet-colored
17.High Road Scottish Ale …well-rounded yet milder with a hint of toastiness…tawny in color, sweet & smooth
18.Outlaw Ale …smooth Classic English-style mild ale, earthy toastiness…deep amber in color...rich-bodied...low in alcohol
19.Painted Lady Lager …rounded, malty Vienna lager…chocolate & caramel malts…sweet & light-reddish mahogany in color
20.Gold Rush Session IPA …American-style Pale Ale, deep gold w. bold citrus & pine hop character…“Session IPA - hybrid”
21.Boot Hill Brown Ale …Rich, malty, and smooth English-style ale with fruity, balanced notes of nuts & chocolate
22.Flying Armadillo Porter … Dark English-style ale with notes of crystal & chocolate...medium-bodied with dry roast finish
23.Iron Horse Lager …2006 GABF Bronze Medal German Black Lager, medium-bodied “Schwarzbier”…smooth, malty flavor
24.Kokopelli India Pale Ale … a fruity & hoppy IPA with the delicate balance of English malts with a dry finish…golden
25.Yippie Ei-O Springbock …strong, full-bodied classic German-style Maibock… surprisingly smooth & malty, golden-color
26.Straight Shooter Stout …a smooth drinking, classic Irish-style, creamy ale with a dry roast finish…black
27.Bishops Pass Ale …Belgian-style ale served unfiltered. Rich, strong and fruity with complex spicy notes…golden
28.Giddyup Stout …Real coffee adds character to this roasty yet well-balanced, rich, aromatic, malty ale…black
29.St. Nick’s Weizenbock … '06 WBC Silver, '02 WBC Bronze German-style Weizenbock strong wheat beer, dark amber
30.Buffalo Tooth’s Double IPA …aggressive & strong with fruity/citrusy notes of American hops, amber in color
31.Sidewinder Holiday Bock ...2010 GABF Silver Medal Bock BIG, full robust flavor… rich, malty…chestnut red
32.Happy Trails Christmas Ale …A sweet yet spicy holiday treat. Rich, strong, caramelly-ginger spiced ale
33.Chipotle Porter …English-style Porter with smoked malt & spiced with Chipotle chiles… complex & very dark
34.High Desert Imperial Stout …'08, '04 WBC Silver, '06, '01 GABF Silver Medal Imperial Stout rich, roasty & strong
35.Black Stallion Oatmeal Stout …Real oats add a sweet balance to this rich, malty ale...dry roast finish…ebony
36.Roadkill Barleywine Style Ale …A rich, very strong ale with a powerful, warming maltiness…fruit & vanilla flavors
37.Midnight Rider Black IPA … Hoppy, West Coast IPA meets Porter… citrus aroma, rich flavor & a clean dry finish
38.Red Tape Ale …Irish-style Red Ale, decidedly malty with caramel-chocolate notes and a smooth finish
39.Rode Hard IPA …a very hoppy hybrid IPA… fruity, citrus notes with the complex spiciness of Belgian Wit beer
40.Put Away Wet Lager …an American-style Pilsner…very hoppy, yet smooth lager with malt balance & dry finish…golden
41.Red Ryeder IPA… Or ange-lemon over tones of hops come to gether w. a slight spic i ness of rye malt
42.Frontier IPA…An American-style, citrusy, hop-forward IPA... golden, fruity, and served unfiltered

Round of Samplers ...a mini pilsner of five beers currently on tap....9 25

Home Brewed Root Beer .....3 50

Growlers To Go...

How Beer is Made...

Our glass biersiphons (or “growlers” as we call them) come from
Dortmund, Germany. The brown glass growlers hold 2
liters of beer (almost a six pack worth), and are sealed with a
porcelain head.

Malted barley from our silo outside is crushed in a mill and mixed
with hot, purified water in the mash tun. The starch in the grain is
converted naturally to sugars, and the resulting wort is strained off
and transferred to the brew kettle. The wort is boiled and hops are
added to impart a balanced bitterness with delicate flavors and
aromas. The wort is cooled in the heat exchanger by chilled water
and transferred to the fermenters where yeast is added. After 3 to 7
days primary fermentation, the tank is sealed & the temperature
lowered for the aging to occur for 2 - 10 weeks. Some beers have
more hops added (dry hopping) to give a more intense hop character.
The beer is then filtered into the serving tanks from where it is
drawn directly to the bar or filled into our 2 liter growlers..

We are proud of our beer & never use
preservatives. Our beer contains only the freshest
natural ingredients - for that reason our beer is best when
consumed within a few days of purchase.
Our freshly brewed beer is easy to take home in our two-liter
glass growlers for $18. Purchase the growler bottle & have it
filled & refilled for only $9.25-11.25*.
Ask your server or bartender for details.

